Key Leader monthly update – October edition
Key Leader monthly update is sent to the following recipients: Key Leader district chairs,
Key Leader site coordinators, Key Leader student ambassadors and Key Leader lead
facilitators.
Appreciation note
I can definitely say that going to Key Leader this past weekend was not a regret at all. Each day, we had a couple of
different topics that were talked about that would make us a true Key Leader, and each one of those topics was
important and certainly made someone a true service leader. It was kind of awkward at first since everyone there already
had their own friends, but I was introduced to so many great people and all of them were accepting and had no problem
with me sitting with them at lunch and there was no moment where I felt lonely, even if I was alone. The food was good,
the cabins were greatly heated, and the activities that even though seemed a little pointless at first, really do open up
your eyes and allows you to see things you've never noticed about yourself before. I will most definitely bring everything I
learned during that camp back to my own Key Club, in hopes that I do become a Key Leader as I was taught. Thank you
for an amazing experience and opportunity, I'll try my best to come next year too!

Vivian Du Malden High School Key Club
Attendee at Calumet Camp in New Hampshire
District volunteer training conference
Who: District chairs or site coordinators who have been appointed in the last two years. The current invite list
is attached.
Where: Indianapolis, IN -- Drury Inn and KI office
When: February 10-12, 2017
How: With approval from the district governor, email Dick Peterson to receive the registration link which will be sent
in early December.
Spring 2017
Please find attached the spring 2017 events calendar, which is still a working document with more camps to come.
Fall events for next year will be scheduled as they wrap up this fall. Registration for these camps will be open in
December or January.
Planning ahead
Now is the time to be looking at your district's calendar in regards to mid-winter conferences, division meetings, Key
Club fall rallies, Key Club district conventions, and Kiwanis district conventions. Many of these events are looking for
speakers and session now. If you'd like, you can use the education session distributed last week at these events. If
you need marketing supplies for these events, you can order them here.
Returning supplies
As a reminder, please be sure to return supplies at the end of your camp regardless of you having another camp in
the same district. For inventory sake, it is important we send you the correct amount and not surplus supplies. We'll
be ordering for 2017 in the near future, and we'd like to place the most accurate order we can.

